Dear friends of ACA,

This will be the 10th year in which the Association of Chinese Americans (ACA) is partnering with Comcast to offer the Digital Inclusion program to children ages 13-17. This program is designed to help students to become proficient in computer utilization and internet research while learning digital education skills. This year, our program will be facilitated through various projects covering 6 Modules: Life Skills, Digital Literacy, Basic Python, Data Science, Photography, and Basic Photoshop and Video Editing.

Due to the ongoing pandemic, this year’s program will be held virtually once a week for 2 hours with the starting date of Sunday, February 13th, 2022 tentatively from 1 pm - 3 pm. The program schedule will finish with the end date of Sunday, June 25th, 2022.

As an additional incentive with their own personal portfolio, each participant who is able to meet the requirements will receive a personal Chromebook (subject to change).

If you are interested in participating, please fill out the registration form here. Due to limited seats, there will also be a pre-assessment that will be sent out upon registration. All registrations must be received by Friday, January 28th and selected participants will be notified by Wednesday, February 2nd.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Curtis Lee at clee@acaccc.org.

Thank you!

ACA
亲爱的密西根美华协会的朋友们，

今年将是密西根美华协会（ACA）与Comcast合作，为13-17岁的青少年举办Digital Inclusion Program的第10年。本次课程旨在帮助学生在学习数字教育技能的同时，熟练掌握电脑使用和互联网研究。我们的课程将通过涵盖6个模块的各种项目来推动：生活技能、数字素养、基础Python、数据科学、摄影以及基础Photoshop和视频编辑。

鉴于当前疫情，今年的课程将在线上举行。课程时间为2月13日至6月25日之间的每周日下午1:00-3:00。

为了鼓励学生的学习积极性，每个能够达到学习要求的学员都将获得一台个人Chromebook（可能会有变化）作为奖励。

如果你有兴趣参加，请在这里填写报名表。由于名额有限，对于所有报名学生将会有一个预评估，评估将在注册时发出。报名截止至1月28日（周五），所有符合课程参与条件者将在2月2日（星期三）之前得到上课通知。

如有任何问题，请联系Curtis Lee。电子邮箱：clee@acaccc.org。

感谢您的关注。

密西根美华协会